
to cscapa tliQ pnni.slnriebt'thcy" &eaervct u--

once more arrogantly claiming to assume
con troll of the desteniea of this great nation,
how much greater cause would we have had
for surprise had slavery been ; permitted to

and ;. ' '(increioQ multiply?
Xoastaawe may of our material and our

moral victories, yet is it not true that there
is nosuch thing a a Republican govern-

ment in the ten States that began and car-ried-oa

tho marf There is "not, loAlay; a

despotic State in Europe where the rights of
the individuaTman are so denantly

r
tram-

pled under .foot, as .'in the sections which

'were supposed to have been brought into
full submiflrion to the Government of the"

United States. . But the desire has sugge-

sted its Providential cure.
The abhorrent doctrine, that defeated

treason shall not only be magnanimously par-

doned, but introduced to yet stronger privi-- -

leges, because of its guilty failure, seems to
hav been insisted upon, as if to strengthen
'the 'better and-th- contrasting doctrine,
that a nation, having conquered its freedom,
is its own best guardian, and that those who
were defeated in honorable battle should be
constrained

- ..
to submit to all the terms of the

conouerer. '

"' The violators of the most solemn obliga-
tions, the perpetrators of the most atrocious
crime in the anncls of time, the murderers
of our heroic soldiers on fieldVof battle, and
In loathsome dungeons and barbarous prisons,
they must ' not. slvil not, ar in the
council chambers of the nation, to aid in its
legislation, of control its destcnies, unless it
chall be on conditions which will preserve
bur institutions from their balefull purposes
and influence, and secure republican forms
of government, in their purity and vigor, in
every section of the country.

batthey arc indisposed to accept such
conditions, is manifest from their recent and
even arrogant rejection of the proposed
amendments of the NationakConstitution
true and patriotic citizens aud statesmen to
be too mild and generous.

They have, however, been fully' considered
by the people during the late election?, and
approved by majorities- - so large as to give
them a sanction which it would be improper
to either overlook or disregard. And cer-

tainly,' in view of this fact, none of tho late
rebel States should he admitted to their for-

mer "practical relations" to the General
Government, while they continue to oppose
those amendments.

To the Congress of the United States the
heartfelt sympathies and overwhelming suf-
frages of the people have been generously
given. T They have fearlessly proclaimed
their unequivocal "Well" done, good and
faithful servants." Upon the deliberations
and actions pf congress our present interest
and future welfare depend. In its firmness
and courage the whole experiment of gen-

uine republicanism is indlsolubly involved.
That this firmness and courage will be fully
exhibited by its controlling majorities, in the
origination and adoption of measures of wis--do- m

and discretion, even more radical and
decisive, if necessary, than those of the past,
I entertain no doubt. Such measures will
meet with my cordial npproval. And I
may well add, that while Pennsylvania will
confide in a loyal Congress, she will not hes-

itate to sustain it with her entire influence
and power.

That in tho administration of the Govern-
ment I may err. is only what should tc ex- -

'Vftted from the infirmities of the human
mind; but as I enter upon the discharge of
my responsible duties with a firm resolution
to act with honesty and impartiality, I trust
my 'errors will be regarded with charity and
treated with the gentleness of magnani-
mous forgiveness.

And I earnestly hope that my intercourse
.with my fellow citizens of the Senate and
House of Representatives will be no frank
and cordial,- - that our duties to a common
constituency will be pleasantly and fuithfully

- discharged. Different branches of the Gov-

ernment as we are, with distinctive duties,
we are nevertheless parts of one organized
and. well regulated system, and as we

or disagree, tho interests of the State
will be promoted or retarded. Elected by
the people, desirous to promote the welfare
of every citizeo, mere DartvdlfTerenccsshould

.a t 1 1 j a : i r , t ,inot auoweu to uucnere wuu trie mainte-
nance of a generous, a true and comprehen.
rive public policy.

It was the illustrious "Washington, equally
distinguished as a warrior and a statesman,
who gave utterance to the declaration, "that
the propitious smiles of Heaven cannot be
expected on a nation that disregards the
eternal rules of order and right;" and Jeff--

crson wno asserted mat "whatever is mor-
ally wrong cannot be politically right."
These utterances express my deepest con-

viction of the rules and principles which
should permeate all and control all govern-
ments. Let us, fellow citizens, adhere to
them, be governed by them, and our efforts

..will bo happily united in surrounding the
institutions of our State, "as well as those of

" our, nation, with a rampart of truth that
will, repel the, madness of ambition, the
schemes of usurpation, and, successfully re
sist changes and agitations of all coming
time.. .

- -

Removal of toe Dzad. The U. S
Burial Corps - arrived here on Tuesday for
the purpose of removing the Federal dead
in this vicinity on the Antietam Cemetery.
The Corps brought with them some sixty
ofScersand the work of disinterment com
menced on Wednesday . at the graveyard
near the Almshouse. At tbu point there
are about one hundred graves, and owing to
the manner in which the ground is frozen
the work progresses slowly, and it will doubt-
less require some four or five days time to
remove ad of the bodies. As a matter of
course the disinterments aro being witnessed
by a large number of si, sears.
Ilagcrsloicn JIail.

. RoBBETtT On Thursday last, 'says the
Tamaqa Journal, four robbers-entere- a
house near Tamaqua, and made off with a
watch, but were followed by a Mr. Bojer
who presented a revolver, made them fork
over the stolen article The same men then
robbed another man, who, taking a short
cut ahead of the robbers, "had three of them
cauHt at Mahan'oy Tunnel, who were tied
up, severely beaten and then" turned loose.
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Democratic State Convention.
: Hon. William A. Wallace, the efficient
Chairman of the Democratic State Commit-
tee, has issued a call for a meeting of the
said Committee, to be holdcn at Harrisburg,
on the 29th of January, for the purpose of
making the arrangements preparatory to the
holding of a Democratic State Convention.
The Hon. Georoe W. Woodward, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court in Pennsyl-
vania, will retire from his present high posi-
tion, upon the first day of next December.
which will terminate his official tenure of
fifteen years in office," the entire duties of
which station he has discharged with fidJfy
great ability and to the general satjVction
of every friend of Constitutional I'rty n

(his broad Commonwealth. We understand,

that Judge Woodward, wiH unequivocally
tnQ duty willdecline a nnI

then devolve upon tho democracy of this
State, to select and noaja:ite a suitable can-

didate for his n connection,
we would suggest the name of Hon. Wil:
LlAM ELWixi,,of Columbia County; or,
that of the JTon., William A. Wallace,
the able Sfc Senator ot Clearfield County,

cither of wbora possess all the requisito ele-

mentary qualifications character, legal abil-

ity aud admitted popularity to insure their
triumphant success at. tho next General
Election, and adorn that distinguished posi
tion to the honor of the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania. .

3-- Jo. Holt, Gen. Hunter and their fel-

low conspirators stand before the world with
tho mark of Cain branded deep into their
foreheads murderers ! The solemn and
unanimous decision of the highest tribunal
in the land asserts this, in declaring military
commissions for the trial of civilians illegal
and unconstitutional. This is a fact, and
the individual that ever doubted it, knows
but little about the Constitution it is one o

its plainest provisions. The lynching and
murder of a fellow creature on the Western
border is no more illegal and criminal than
the murder of Mrs. Surratt by Holt, Stan
ton & Co. Their transactions for the past
five years will bo a terrible record for the
historian to place on the page of history, am

... .. .....at me same time state tnat these men were
professed Christians, and had a plain writ
ten code to guide and control them, under
the solemn obligations of an oath. Jo. Holt
and Ed. Stanton pronounced murderers by
a branch of the Government!
No wonder the lesser dogs who have been
engaged in similar murderous transactions
feel an unpleasant twitching below the cars,
and raise a howl against the tribunal that
has branded them with eternal infamy.

- " Nr rogue e'er felt the halter draw,
With good opinion of the law."

Judge SrALDixo, of Ohio, one of
the leading radical members of Congress,
made a speech the other day, on the floor
of the House, in which he handled Thad.
Stevens without gloves. Judge Spalding
insisted that the understanding during the
late campaign, was, that if the "out-standin-

States accepted the Constitutional
Amendment they would be entitled to rep-
resentation. Mr. Stevens denied this, and
said he would never voto to admit another
State which did not give its negroes tho
right to vote. Mr. Spalding also eulogized
the administrative abilities of Secretaries
McCulIoch and Welles, and opposed the im
pcachmcnt of the President. It is said that
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, will follow the ex-

ample of Judge Spalding. Now, to which
wing of the Kadical party will you attach
yourself, 3Ir. "Republican?" Are you for
Spalding, or Stevens? . .

ST Let a crazy, fanatic, .impious, besot...A 1 1 llrf-- .
ieu, ireasonawe iongresg, go on with its
hellish orgies and disregard of Law and
Right. Let the mad. men there in power
run wild, and become drunk with power.
We have, as Democrat, stood by our flag

in iui; raoiLs 01 acacn nave gone
down before the iron hail oC those who have
rights as we have m the North have given

7 i .1..!?' 1 .uujxiicswucam 10 aouse to prisons
to niobs and violence, rather than hold back
trom . the right Wc have stood by the
Government till it has gone down. And

7 a 1 . rnuw ic-- us leave .congress to latten on its
spoliation while wc organize anew and
prepare for the great movement which will
give us back the Right ly tlie, ballot or a
Revolution by the bayonet:

tST Gex. Banks at Portland. We
learn that a delegation of five gentlemen

""' i wiener i wnom wouia do un-
questioned in this vicinity wishing to "vin-
dicate history," visited Portland recently to
satisfy themselves concerning the charges
made against Gen. Banks during the con-
gressional canvass. It is said they return-
ed amply satisfied in their own minds that
Mr. Copeland had authority for all that he
had stated. Commontcealth.

The Farm and Fireside. We have
received the first number of an agricultural
paper, to be published in Philadelphia, un-
der the above title, by S. S. Foss, at $2 per
annum in advance. Having a taste for ag-
ricultural pursuits, we have always read the
journals devoted to farming and farm inter-
ests, with some pleasure, and we have taken
the trouble to examine this new candidate
for popular favor. We find it quite a relia-
ble, interesting paper and very cheerfully
commend it to the patronago of our friends.

iSf South Carolina darkies are emigrat-
ing to Florida ; Florida darkies are flitting
to Georgia and Alabama ; and the "colored
citizens" of the latter State3 are wendin- -
their way to Texas all seeking the Freed-man- 's

Paradise, and not finding it." Hadn't'
a very large number of them better try Bos- -
kUU.1 - - I

A Rebuke to Stevens and the
"Dead Duck

" When things get worst they, are apt to
toend," is anold saying. We have the
truth of this , saying exemplified ' in the
case of the recent attempt of John W. ror-

ney and Thad. Stevens to have the latt"
elected to the United States Senate by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania. It is ope"

ful sign, corrupt as the majority of t1 jc
islature is, that they refused, wi mnifest
tokens of indignation at the prmptuous
boldness of the "dead duck"

1,11(1 hl "fireat
commoner," (Thad. Ste"6 to give the

rote' Forney hadlatter even a rcspcctaW
insisted for weeks, in two daily papers,
the ono published Washington, the other
at Philadelphia, hat Stevens was the rep-- ,
resentative id"" of the a Jcal party ; but
after all th30 "cary weeks of labor, and
after Yor" had regularly and in an author-
itative i"anQer, renounced what ho consid-ere- J

' own claims to the position of United
Sttes Senator, and informed the neonle of
the United States that the best, and. in fact
the only way to demonstrate that Radical-
ism was "the law of the land,'? was, to make
that ancient relic of the buckshot war a Sen-
ator in the Congress ; of the .Nation, after
all this weary , and sickening - work, that the

great commoner' should come off with
only seven votes in a poll of eighty-on- e, is
undisguisedly a serious rebuke to this de-

funct web-foot- ed animal, who, in his politi-
cal life-tim- e was supposed to use his pedal
extremities with a degree of dexterity not to
be imitated."

Even members from Stevens' own District
refused to vote for him. Exit Stevens and
Forney.

As for Cameron, the newly elected Sena-
tor, the world knows his history. Corrup-
tion and fiaud are marked upon the fore-
heads of most Republican leaders, and Cam-
eron has not escaped the stem criticism of
the honest men of the land. But whatever
of political corruption may be imputed to
Cameron, there is no comparison in this re
spect between him and the abolitionist and
amalgamationist, Stevens. The present leg

-- r t i t t .i V
imaiuru vi x cnnsyivania lias saved tneir
State some disgrace by thus rebuking the
hounds of Abolitionists.

Prepare for Revolution !
' We publish elsewhere, in this edition of

the Democrat and Star, a warning voice
from Washington. The Philadelphia In
quirer, of last Saturday, from which we
copy the startling extract, with great appa-
rent ignorance, inquires" What docs it
mean ?" We can tell the Ijoyalit of the
Inquirer, and his cohorts of Radical Trca
son, what it does mean.. It simply means,
that the Radical traitors in Congress have
brought our country to the verge or very
vortex of another bloody Revolution, and
that Andrew Joiixson, as President of
the United States, has sworn to protect our
liberties and defend the country against all
its enemies, will resist their hellish niacin
nations, with all the powers of the Govern
ment, including tho army and navy, and
preserve and perpetuate to us and- - ours the
great boon of free Government, white men's
right?, and Constitutional liberty, though it
may, in the effort, again " drench the land
in blood."

American Agriculturist. This valua-
ble agricultural journal, established in the
year 1S42, and published in both the Ger-

man and English languages, at $1.50 a year
is the best publication of the kind in the
United States. It w a paper of more than
the ordinary size, in pamphlet form, con
taining not less than thirty-si- x pages in each
number, well printed, on large clear type,
And not the least foaturo about it is, the
fine and interesting engravings each number
contains. No farmer, though he be a lartre
or small farmer, should be without this pub
iicauon. At is truiy tne larmer s and gar-
dener's work, gotten up especially for their
benefit. The publishers are practical men,
they speak from experience and observation
and cannot be well misinformed on any sub
ject of agriculture. Address, Orange Jcdd
& Co., 41 Park Row,. New York.

Ring it in. Their Ears. "Taxation
with out Representation is Tyranny !" Ring
it in the cars of Congress !, Let the people
hear it I Let the wide world know how ten
sovereign States arc . disfranchised I Read
your musty old copies of the Declaration of
Independence over again 1 Let tho State
House bell bo rung once moro ; and let an-

other John . Hancock proclaim, "Taxation
without Representation is Tyranny !" Speak
it, write it, print it, engrave it, sing it, and
shout it throughout all the land, till the ut-

most bounds of civilization shall give back
the echo, "Taxation without Representation
is Tyranny !" God of justice ! Shall Thad.
Stevens fare better than Lord North ? Shall
Boutwell be mightier than George the.Tliird ?

. rccidet. une evening last week, our
down stairs neighbor, Mr. John Sweisfort,
put up for the sight at the American House,
in the city of Williamsport. Soon after his
horses and vehicle with its contents, cigars
and tobacco, were safely, as he supposed,
housed in the stable belonging to the Hotel,
a fire broke out in the stable building. The
alarm was given, and Mr. Sweisfort by the
greatest effort, succeeded in rescuing the
horses and wagon from the rapidly spread-
ing flames, lut in doing so his face and hands
were severely burned. ' Considerable dam-
age was done to the wagon and its content'.

Danville Intelligencer.

CST The Republican of this town is out
for George Landon of Bradford for United
States Senator, as successor to the Hon.
Charles R, Buckalew. Ho would be a
fair representative of the god-forsake- n,

country-destroyin- g, and constitution-hatin- g

party. U c have no doubt that he would
travel tho same road with Stevens did he
come before the Legislature backed by such

ucauuut&s ssr. j onn ana dona, n . r or--
ney.

Slight Fire. On Thursday afternoon of
last week, smoke was seen issuing from tho
new store building of Messrs. A. Pardee &
Co., which was found to proceed from the
floor that had caught fire from the heaters.
It was soon extinguished withou t damage.
Hazclton oentuiel.
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Vat Does it Mean ?
We d' the Allowing paragraph from a

speciV despatch to the Phila. Inquirer of
the 5tn instant :

fne 1 resident of the
I . J . .. . evening organ says

UIJu.ll,lfil!a?on th3t " necessary its strong
ancltron nd KiU invoked to etay the
course ana prevent the consummation of rad-
ical treason. The great oath of the Presi-
dent, to protect and defend the Constitu-
tion, will not be forgotten, and the people
who sustain him with their five hundred
thousand majority of voting population,
North and South, will not forget him.
Events have already brought the govern-
ment to the very verge of another revolu-
tion. If the radical majority in Congress
pursues its treasonable course much longer,
the Government, in order to sustain itself,
will have to arm its supporters. At the call
of the President all his friends, North and
Sovth, and the Army and Navy, xcill re-

spond. In such a contest the itsue cannot be

doubtful. Congressmen may be valiant
fighters on the floor of Congress, but. when
they come to lead their cohorts into the field,

it will be another thing., Beal armies and
the great soldiers of the Republic will be
found fighting under the flag. We advise
the opposition of the determined and fixed
fact that Andrew Johnson icill serve out his
Constitutional terni of office.

Auditor General's Report.
We have given this annual document a

superficial view, and to find that the balance
in the Treasury is $032,000 short of last

r. In turning over the leaves, however,
wc find the following parties have made
raids on that Department, and the only won-

der is, that there was anything left, as the
State Treasury has served them in tho ca-

pacity of a Frecdman's Bureau for a scries
of years. The following items we find in
one drawer of this bureau :

Col. .(?) M'Clurc, for whisker, etc., destroy-
ed by theRebs $8,000

Gov. Curtm, lor extraordinary we
think sol expenses during the war, 5,000

Treasurer Kcmble and Gov. Curtin,
for expenses in visiting Washing-
ton, we can travel cheaper than
that 1,707

Gen. (?) Harry White, for 4th of
July expenses, - 5,000

Wni. B. Mann, for examining books
of insurance agents, 162

This gentleman is District Attorney of
Philadelphia, and has made $25,000 out of
that the past year. How he finds time to
take this slice out of the State, we cannot
comprehend.
Geo. Bercncr, for miscellaneous aticles fur-

nished Geo. W. Hamersley, Clerk
of the Senate, $2,450
It is a wonder that this item was not $24,-50- 0.

We suspect, however, that the bal-

ance Is sliced out under some other name, so
that the child would not be recognized by
the taxpayers. Why the civil expenses
should be increased $53,000 over last year,
we hve not yet had time to examine. We
observe that the Surveyor General's office,
which the loyalists talked of abolishing, has
cost the taxpayers $20,000 $3,000 more
than last year, when in Democratic hand'1.
We presume it will not be abolished now,
as it is one of the bureaus allotted to "loyal
whites. ' ' Clearfield Republican.

The Senatorship.
The great struggle between Curtin, Cam-

eron and Stevens, for the United States
Sonatorship is at last at an end, and Cameron
is triumphant. The old "Winnebago"
played his cards well, and has been reward-
ed with the object of his aspirations for many
years. Curtin, chagrined and humbled,
will now retire, unenvied, to private life in

jjeiieionie, ana ctevens, wan nate in his
soul, will resume his seat in the Rump
Ilonse of Representatives. Although Dom
ocrats despise Cameron, believing he is less
capable to promote evil than Stevens be
cause he has less ability and knowing that
whenever it becomes necessary to the suc
cess ofa democratic nieasnre for the demo
cratic party to own him, his politics idJl b

all right, they prefer to see him the Senator.
But, great Heavens I what an awful farce it
is, and what a perversion of the true intent
of the founders of our form of government
to clothe with the senatorial toga the out
ward semblance of a man like Simon Cam-

eron. r ' '
'

Rut it would have be worse still with
Stevens, and as for Curtin he has lost the
respect of his own party and earned tho
everlasting contempt of ours. Therefi jre,
of the three villains, although Simon is
probably the greatest scoundrel, he will un-

doubtedly mako the safest Senator. Conse
quently, if we acton the principle that out of
several evils wc niu-- t choose the lca.-t-, we
will endeavor to bo satisfied that this exceed-
ingly bad choice is no worse.

But :Good Lord," whatbody the high-
er branch of our natianal Legislation is get-
ting to be! Gradually but surely it is com-

ing down to the bawdy-hous- o level of the
House of Representatives, and it will not
stop even there, if many Rich men as Cam-
eron are gent to ocupy seats within its cham-
ber. But for the present we forbear, only
thanking Heaven that, mean and low as he
is, he may be one degree less base than
Stevens. Clinton Democrat.

"Impartial Suffrage" is a monstrous
humbug it is a slang phrase of demagogues
fanatics and political mountebanks. Impar
tial suffrage in Massachusetts is a humbug.
A buck negro who can mumble a few words
of the constitution can vote, unable to read
because of the misfortunes of his youth or
the poverty of his parents, i? disfranchised.
The New England standard of education is
a humbug. The mere reading and writing,
unaccompanied with common sense, honor
and the soDSiof dignity as a cit:z?n anil man,
is not such an education as should be made

qualification. The Barons, who wrung
Magna Charta from tyrant John, could
neither read nor write: and thousands of
the pioneers who redeemed the West from
its native savages and barren wildncss, and
trained it into a garden, could neither read
norwnte: lo disfranchise such men and
enfranchise negroes would be a monstrous
villainy. The South will not adopt this
humbug under any circumstances. Crisis.

The traitors of pur country have been Ar
nold and Burr. Mlho will be the next ?

AN ACT,
To exempt persons icho have been in the ser-

vice of the United States, and been lionor-abl- y

discharged therefrom, from the pay-
ment of bounty and per capita tax and
militia fines. t

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com.
monwealth, of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That all persons, who
have been mustered into the military service
of the United States, and have served there-
in for a period of not less than nine months,
in the war to suppress rebellion, and their
property, and those persons who have been
discharged from said service, on account of
wounds, or physical disability, contracted in
such service, and their property, and the
widows and orphans of such persons, and
their property, shall be exempt from the
payment of all bounty and per capita tax
levied, or to be levied, for paying bounties
to volunteers, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, and such persons shall also
be exempt from the payment of militia
fines. James R. Kellet,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

David Fleming,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved The thirtieth day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-si- x. A. G. Curtin.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, January 10, 1807.

national bank circulation
The House Coramitteo on Ranking and

Currency had under consideration this morn-
ing Mr. Randall's bill providing for a grad-
ual withdrawal of the circulation of national
banks and the substitution of government
currency therefor. Without coming to any
definite canclusion on tne subject, the com-
mittee adjourned to meet again on Friday
next. The better impression is that they
will report the bill substantially in its pres-
ent shape.

NEBRASKA AND COLORADO.
The bills for the admission of these Ter-

ritories upon the precedent condition of ne-
gro suffrage passed the Senate to-da- y as
amended by the House. A veto in both
cases is anticipated and tho Radicals arc ma-
king preparations accordingly.

THE NUMBER. OF REMOVALS.
It appears from the semi-offici- al statement

of Senator Cowan, in debate to-da- y, that
the total number of removals since the ad
joummcn. of the Senate last July, was four
hupdred and forty-si- x, out of a total number
of appointments of two thousand four hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r.

BILL SIGNED BY THE F RES I DENT.
Tho President has approved the bill sus-

pending the payment of money to persons
claiming the services or labor of colored vol-
unteers or drafted men.

Washington, January 18, 1S07.
The W ayj and Means Committee will soon

decide on the proposition to reduce the tax
on whisky to one dollar per gallon. So far
as I can learn the committee arc alxut evenly
divided on the question of reduction, but
strong hojKJ is entertained by parties favora-
ble to it, that they will finally recommend a
material diminution of the present exorbi-
tant tax.

MR. Randall's bill.
It is reported to day on good authority,

that the House Committee on Ranking and
Currency have agreed on Mr. Randall's bill
for the establishment of a sinking fund, the
gradual withdrawal of national bank issues,
and the substitution of legal tenders, there-
for.

A EAID ON FORNEY.
It is reported to-da- y that a prominent

u estern politician an al office-
holder is after Font's position as Secre-
tary of the Senate, and that his chances f r
election are very pood. Since Forney's mis-
erable failure at Harrisburg the Senate Rad-
icals have changed their opinions in regard
to his (F.'s) wonderful political influence in
his owu State, and besides, the recent publi-
cation of some of his Copperhead letters
Iras injured him beyond reparation in the
eyes of the aforesaid Radicals.

Sentenced. At tho last term of Court
in Carbon County, James B. Thomas, who
was tried for murder, was found guilty of
manslaughter, and sentenced to 2 years and
3 months in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Hazclton Sentinel.

Seasonable. Skating, sleighing, "big
coughs" and "heavy colds." It would be
advisable,however,not to indulged too freely
in amr of these luxui its.

MARRIED.
On tho 17th inst., ly the Rev. Wmillhm

J. Evyer, Mr. Nathaniel Ovcrdorf, to Miss
Elizabeth Brooinbach, both of Montour
Township.

At the house of the Bride's father, near
F'py, the lOinst., by Rev. J. R. Dimm,
Wm. W. Moore, of Sucar Valley, to Miss
Sarah J. Achenbaeh, of the former place.

At r.loomsbursr, on the 10th inst, by Rev.
John Thomas, Howard R. Grimes to Miss
Sarah White, all of this Count'.

At the residence of tho bride's father, on
the 10th inst., by Rev. E. McVey Chilcoat,
Dr. C. J. Krickbaum, to Miss Maggie Full-
mer, both of Pottsgrove, Northumberland
County.

On the 10th ulf., at the house of the
bride's mother in Pine Township, by H. A.
Stoke, John H. Fowler, Esq., and Miss
Hannah Maria Houghton, both of Pine
Township, this County.

At Orangevillc, on the 10th inst., John
E. Appleman, of Benton, Columbia coun'y,
to Miss Delia A. Wilson, of New Colum-
bus, Luzerne couutj

At Snydertown, tho 2oth ult., by Rev. G.
F. McNair, Mr. Geo. F. Hoffner, of Sha-moki- n

Township, Northumberland County,
to Miss Susan Smith, of Madison, Columbia
county.

At thcM. E. parsonage in Catawissa, on
the lOthinst., by Rev. S. C. Swallow, Jesse
Cleaver, of Centralia, to Sarah Yeager, of
lcar liap.

At Friend's Meeting House, in German- -

town, Philadelphia, on the 10th inst, J.
IJ. cattcrwood, ot Columbia Count), to
Rachel Ogbom, of Montgomery county.

DIED.
In Locust, on the 17th of December. IRfifi.

David Fox, aged S3 years.
Near Millville. on the 1 4th I

Eves, aged about 70 years.
At Ashland, on the 16th inst. Rarali.T

wife of. John W. Hunter, late of this Coun
ty, aged 24 years and 9 month.

liLOOJlSBrilG MARKET.
WHEAT.prr btifh. S SO BUTTER. - - 35
RYK. 1 60 eg;s 3--

CORN, I 10 potatoes. - I 00
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 PRIED APl'LE-?- . 3 00
Ff,OUK per bbt. 11 00 HAMS . SO
CLOVERSEED, 5 50 BACON, --

HAY
. 16

FLAX SEKI 2 70 by ihc ton. 25 oe
BUCKWHEAT Flgur. 300 LARD, per lb. 30

O NCE AGAIN !

All accounts dile and unpaid to the nadftraisned.
for the office of the COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, on
and after the week of our February Court, now in
the hands of Enquire Cbemberlin, will bi iaaued op.
on without reapeet to persona.

Bloomnburg, Jan- - 23, 19G7.

pLASTER FOR SALE.

The undcrai;ned is about fitting up a

atiuePENN FURMACE MILLS, and will offer to
the public ONE HUNDRED TONS BEST

Aovia Scotia While Piaster,
prepared rtndy Tor uae in qnantitic to puit purchni- -

era, at any time from the first of March next
t. a. wc.MSun.

Catawifsa, Jan. 23, I8G7.

1 DMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Leah Pohe, late of Centre Tovcn- -
J 7 . . 1snip, aeccasea.

Letleia of administration on the estate of lahPohe, late of Centre Township. Columbia Countv.
liee'd.. hhve been eranted lr the Kepi'ler of en id

oun ty, to Joeph Tone, reaiiliinx in the township
u it u cvuiiij tiuiriitiu. ni, icrBt.iia Having: ci.llllta "II

aettleiiient, and tlio?o indebted to the estate will
iiaae payment lonnwun loine aninim.i jn-o- r.

JOSEPH POHE,
Jan, 23, I6C7 6w. Adm'r.

lllHVAL OF NEW GOODS

AT

BR.OBST & ABBOTT'S
STORE

IX 'CATAWISSA.
The subscribers having Just received their Bsual

large assortment of Winter

Dry Goods and Groceries.
They invite the special attention of the public to

tho fact that they hare purchased a large

STOCK OF GOODS,
with the ndrantafe of I'tT'.-rin- taio inducements to

purchasers, by cling

CHEAP FOR CAS II,
such articles at have heretofore demanded most ex-

travagant prices.
Their assortment ef

G3 QCJ C 2 U a03 S3
ia superior to those sold In mitt country stores.

Country Produce
taken at the market price in exchange f'r goods.

C7 Give them a call before purchasing else'.vbcre .

BKOBST li ABBOTT.
Catawissa, Jan. 23, I8C7.

JJEADING KAIL 110 AD.

NIXIER ARIUAGEMEXT.

Dccemlxr 1st, 1S0G.

CHEAT TRCMK LINE FROM THE NOttTll
and North West for Philadelphia. N-- Vork. Rd
tig. Potisvil le, Tamaqtia Athiand. Ivbanon, Allrn-tow-

Eactou, Ephrata, Litis. Lancaster, Coluuibij,
.. &e.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fuMnwi
At 3 00. 10 and lUm and 2 It) and 9 on r conawt-in- a

with aiuiilar Trains on tho tVnny Ivama 4til --

road and arriving at Naw York at 5 0-- J and I 'J I 'J ah
and 4 40, S VO and 10 ii r n. Sleeplu? Cars acro upa-nyin- r

the 3 00am and IllWr a. Tratna without
rhn;e.

Leave liarrisburg for Beading. Pottsville. Tama-qn- a.

Mincrsville. Ah'and, Pine Grove. Allentown
and Philadelphia, at rt 10 a and 3 10 and 4 10 r K.
stopping at Lebanon and principal Way station ;

tlie 4 10 r M making connections for Philadelphia and
Columbia only. For Pnttvill. Scbavlkitl II ivett
and Auimru, via Schuylkill and asquehanna RmI- -

rtvd. leave Harri.bur at 3 JO r.
Ret urn i eg : Leave New York at ! 00 a sc. 1200 and

3 Oil and IM) r M Philadelphia at 9 IS and 3 30 r
Way Passenger I rain leaves Philadelphia at i JO a
m. retu'nius from Keadmr atu 30 r m flopping at all
stations ; PntWviile at b 45 a M, and 2 45 rx;Ah
land G Ui and II 32 a m and I 00 and Mr .

Leave Pottsville for HarriKburg via Schuylkill and
Railroad at 7 00 A m.

Reading Accommodation Tram : Leaves i Reading
at l30 a M returning from Philadelphia at 4 30 r .

Columbia Rai'road Trains leave Beading at 7 Oil t m

and ti l.i p m for Ephrata. Lit iz, Lancaster, Columbia.
On Sumlnv : Leava New YorkatB 0U P M, Phila-

delphia e 00 A M. and 3 1 3 P 11. the S 00 A M. train
rnnmng only to Re'ding ; Pottsville H IK) AM. j Har-ris:ur- g

'. 3j A N. and Kenmng at I 'JO and I 30 A '.
for Harri-biir- g and II 21 A M. lor Mew York and 4 20
P .M. for Philadelphia.

Con. mutation, M ileage, Beason frhool and Pieur-Fin- n

Tickets, to and trom all point at reduced rates.
liagifage rbeckud through ; K) pounds allowed earn

raseu;cr. CJ. A NfCOl L3.
General Superintendent.

KcrJmg, ra.,Jan. 1.16GC.

EV GOODS

FOR 1S67.

J. J. BROWER
has again replenished bit stock from New York and

Philadelphia.

. If yon want a handi-am- et of Furs, go to

r.ROWCR'S.

If you want a beautiful French Popl jn, go to

BROWER '3.

If you want a splendid Balmoral, go to

If you want a nice Lto Lain, go ti
E COWER'.

If you want C'luMrci's Drejf Goods, go to

EROWER'S.

If yau want to buy

G'Mxl and Cheap Good.,

of any description, go to
EHOWER S

Eloouighnrg, Jan. 16. 7.

QllEAT UAUGAINS

AND

IS eduction in Prices,
The undersigned will offer to the public

i n all kinds of

22 tr ce eacei cLi ss ce ,

Such aa
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE.

HARDWARE,

Boots and Shoe, Hats, Caps.
and Notions in every varielv.

Oar business from tlie first of January, will be con-
ducted on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM,
and persons wishing to purchase anything in our
line can do so at a very snull percentage un

Current Wholesale Price.
All kinds of produce and grain taken in exchange

We cordially invite the public to

mZ US A CALL,
and a share of their patronage.

McNlNCII & S?IIUM AN.
Catawissa, January 2, If 07.

OOL CARDING.w
The subscriber bavins purchased tho wall estab

lished stand, known as

"SAAD'S FACTORY,"
near Rohrsburg. Columbia County, and havin put
the machinery in first-rat- e repairs, ia prepared to do

(3 ZZ1 QD22ST CS3
in the bet manner, and upon the shortest notice.

Those favoring him with their custom may rely oa
having their work well done.;

HENEY n. BANDS.
Green wood, June 6, ISPfc. t

MHiiuror

MTEKARY INSTITUTE;
THE neitterm nf this InstKirfion will comsrstM

JANUARY-V- M li&l.
XT' fw particulars address the Principnl.

HENRY CARVER. A M,
Dec. sr.,

OTICE.

THE annnal meeting of the Ktoekholders if th
Lackawanna and Hloom-bur- g Railroad Coinpnny.wilf
be held at the nffire of Jjiinee An hhalj . in stcrnntoa,
on MONU4Y.TIIF. Mi ll OF JANUARY. A It. Irt7

beiweeu t he hours of 1 1 A. M and I P. .fcr whrch
time an Hrctiun will ha held for I'resid lit and
twelve directors to serve the enaniiif year.' JUIIN P. ILSLEY. Secretary.

Dec . IH(i6.-- 3t.

LOOK TO YOUIl INTEREST.

iviiw chair snoir.
J. H. BATES,

Respectfully inform tho publia general'y that hhas opened a first class

riUIlt ESTABLISHMENT
in R!noinb!irp, on Main Ptreet. (opposite gnyder'a
Hall.) where he ha just received from Philadelphia,
a large asortniciitnl

fliircau, M;iiifl,
ROCKING CHAIRS,

I a KUESE CHAIHS, CANE SEATED CHAIRS,
Arm Ctn.irs nnd Windnnr Clmirs, all of which be of-fu- rs

to III public at rrnoti.ill (.rices.
C7" fun Seated r'h.iirs platiud to order, also allother kind of repairing done upon term.Pout tail to give In in a call and secure great bar-gniti- s.

llloembnrg, Nov. 7. JHf.

JEW RESTAURANT,

InSliive'r iluildiug, n Min Street.

WM.- Gil- ...MORP., .
Informs the citizens of llloouit.hnrg and vi li.lty tb'tfhe bus opi ned n New

It liSTA II EZ A ,T.
in this place, where he invites hi old friends and
customer to mil and partake of his relrvMiiueiit.

LA C.Ell BEER A ND ALE,
constantly on hand ; AUo, Porter. rarsaparilla. Miaeral Water, r'am y Lemonades. Ra'pherrv and lmon Syrups , can al way be bud at his Keetanraul.

In the rating line he prenents a

IJS. or STARE
not urpased in this plnre , viz. Tidied Oj-ster-

flams, in rallies ti-l- i. ilailierue.d I'liirkvn. I'n:kle4Tripe and IJn f Tongue, c.. Vc. lln aleu U is a good
article of

Cigars and Chewing Tobacco
for bis customer. C7" Give biiu a call,

lilooiiisburg, June

EDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Michael Eeiehel-liiVr- , late ot
Eloom Twp., Colnmbia County, deed.

THE undersisned appointed Anditor, by the n'

Court of the County ot Columlu.i,to settle andadjust the'rate and proportions of the asset in tbahands of IS. f. Hartnie n , Administrator of Michael
Keirheldt-ifer- , deceased, according to lb order

by law. hereby rive, notice to all pa rtie
intereu'eJ. that h will attend to the dutie of Icis
appointment, at the nffire of lb Recorder f Deads,
in r.loninvmjrg, ia said County. on Saturday, the 2Ctb
day of Jaauary, A. U. IWiT, at tea o'clock A.M.. of
saH day. All person having claim or demand
tigainst the rtai of the decedent are requested tapresent Iheiu to the Auditor, or b forever debarred
Irooi coming iu lor a portion of the xid fund

JOHN O. FUEEZai, Auditor.
rioomsbarg, Jan. S. 1967.

pORKS HOTEL,

CEO. Y. JI.irCER. Proprieior.
The above well known hotel ha recently under-

gone rati al change iu it internal arrangement,
and it proprietor announce to his former cntnaand the travelling public that hi accommodation
for the comfort of In guest, are second to none ia
the country. Hi labia mill always be found sup.
plied, not ii!) ml'.h sub.Uritiiil fuod. but with all
the detieaci'-- of the ea-- u. I'i wine ad lltior
(eicept tnat poputfcr beve'age Lucrwa aa 'McJlrmrf )
purchased direct frnui tie jtt,j.f-1iu- f bouse., are en-tir- rlr

p'ir- -. aud fiee fnm ail pi.ai erafi. fie
is thankful for a liberal patronage ia Ike past, and
w ill couiinue to descrva it ia tl future.

UEOUUc YV. MAUUER.
June 13. I8o6 tf.

FALLON HOUSE.
THT. subscriber

ia
having purchased the "Fallon

LOCK IIATKIV, Pa ,
rrrrerty cf P. V. Rirony. Esq., would sav to tba
friends of ilia House, his acquaintances, and tb. pub-
lic grneralty, that be iatrnil to "irrp a llnii,'with the aero ii mod at ton and comforts of a Hoesa,

anu humbly solicits their patroanr.
J. OTTE1KIRK.

f.ateof the Madison House, 1'biladelpbia.
Lock Haven. Dec, , l'rf.

JN CORPORATION.

VOTIPE i hereby given that on the Gtb day of De-
cember, lri. sandry inhabitants of tba Borough of
Centralia. prrseuted a I'etition to irra Coart or Con-mo- n

Pleas, of Colnmhia County, praying the said
Court to grant a Charter of Incorporation, under tba
name, style an'd till el the "Methodist Episcopal
Church r,f Centralia," with the rights and privileges
therein stated, and if no sutfirieut eaune iabown t
the contrary, on the first day of the next term, tbj
4th day of February, IMV7, the prayer of the Petition-
ers will be granted, aceordine to the Act of Assem-
bly, in such cate made and provided. Ky the Coart,

JCS8E COLEMAN. Clerk.
Dee. 2G. 1CCS. ?f.

O STRAY.

CAVE to the prrmiseg ofthe snbscriber. in Lornst
Townhip, t'olumbia County, on or about tbatlhofDecember, IcTfi, a

BLACK COW,
with a whit spot upon her forrhean, and y-al-

so

some v. hlte spot about har body. asarf&ai
1 ne owner is requeeled to conns forward, prove

propertv. pay charges, and lake her away, otherwise
she will be sold as the law dirvcta.

JOIIJT MOtttI?.Locust, Dec. 2rt, TJfl. 3r.

OTICE.

The Ftockholders of tne Clnnmshnrg Literary fJstitote are heri-h- noiiried, that the FOCRTH IN-
STALLMENT on their shares i reqqired to be paid
on or before the FIRST lAY IF JANUARY NEAT.
1 he building is rapidly being finished, and th mon-e- y

is needed.
WILLI KM 6XYDEH. Treasurer.

Clooinsbii'g, Dee. 2C. 8(C.

yOOT ATl) SHOE SHOP.

OSCAR P. G1RTON,
inTorms the public that he la ow pre-

pared to manufjcture all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the 1 0 WEST Pastille Pries ;

at short notice and in the very best nnd latest stvles
Sir. Girion, (as i well-know- n in l',looinsbnrg.) ba

had many yews of sueceiftil experi' nu with a rep-
utation far gmut work, integrity and bonoraMo deal-i- n

tinsnrpnsscd.
ZJT Flare rf business on Poutti East Corner ofMain and Iron over J. K.Girton'a e'lore.illoonishnrg. c. 10, !."ii6 1m

EXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Elate ef John Fritz, bite of Sugarbxif
Toirnship. Columbia County, dre'd.

LETTERS testamentary on the rstate of johsj
Fritz, late of Conntydeceived, have been eranted by the Register of Co-
lumbia County, to Ezekiel Fritz and George P Fritr.who reside in the township aud . cunt y aforesaid'.'
All persons having claims on the estate of the de-ce- d.

nt are revested to present them du'v authenti-cated for settlement, and those knowing themsel-r- e

to be indebted to the estate will uiaka payment rorth-wit- hto the Executors.
EZEKEFL FF1TZ. I .
(JEOKtJB P. FK1TZ. "Sugarloaf. Dec. 3, 1 eis . 6w.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

The first and final account of Ecnjamln P.Inrtner. Assimie rf Cli'ntnn nt,l T...tmcs--

i'rieiu,r,j vonynguanx loicnship, Colum-
bia county.

. NOTICE is hereby given that Renjamin p. FortnerAsusnee of Clinton and Jnaic Dewitt. of Convasham 1 own-ship-
. Col. Co . have eihbited and filed inthe Court of I'ommon Pleas of said bounty his ac-count - Assignee a aforesaid, and that said ac-count will be allowed at the said Court at the Febm- -ary Tern, thereof. 1367. , e, be tlle ,n(,why siid account honld not be allowedtfE COLEMAN, Froth on eta r.. f

nioomsbur. 2. IHG7.

T IXXI I ITCH! ITCH !
" "

:
S .ATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCEATTH

WHEATON'S OINTMENT ,,
M M Cure The Itch in 48 Hours.

Also cure PALT Ml RUM. I'LCERS. CHIL-
BLAINS, and all EKUrTIOJVS OP THE SKLV. "rice
50 cents. For sale by all Hruggiota. By sending 6cenu to WEEKS h. POTTER.tjole Agents. 170 Wash- -
ington street, Boston, a will bo forwarded by aaail. A
free of postage, to any part of the United States.June 6, Icb. ly. -


